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Eltctrlo SupplWa Durctss-UranAe- n Co.
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Stat Bank of Omaha I yer cent pall
on tlrrt deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav.
lugs account!. All deposits In this bank
ire protected by the. depositor' guaran
tee fund of the Mate of Nebraska.

roatar Tun.raJ Thursday The funeral
tervicce of Francis V. foster will bo
held at Calvary Ilaptiat church, Twenty-fift- h

and Hamilton streets, Thursday at
t o'clock p. m.

Tbt Vetera Trust Company confined
Itself solely to trusted and Investment
butlness and Is therefore- - not affected by
the. ups ami downs of finance. It is ad-
vantageous to estates of whatsoever tlie
to have It named as executor or trustee.

ShotweU Qoa into Bualn.sa Fred V
hotwoll, who has been head salesman

for tho I'aypo & Slater company for tho
last three years, has gone Into th real
sstate and Insurance business for him-sel- f.

He will bo located temporarily nt
SJt Omaha National bank building.
rmn join th Wavy A remarkably

Urge noinbcr of applications for enlist-
ment were received nt tho naval recruit-
ing station hero Monday. Of the fifteen
men who applied for enlistment flvo wero
accepted and three were passed, but will
necJ certificates of ago or citizenship to
complete their enlistment.

Bull Moos. Bally A bull moose rally
will be held Wednesday evening nt the
Vaxton hotel , when tho committee,
.leaded by John Iewls, fondly hopes that
nt least 400 loyal Teddy moosero will turn
out to hoar tho antlered orntory of the
local and up-stn- progressive speakers
who aro scheduled to Httend.

Baxter to Talk to Unity Club Tha
Unity club, recently teorganlzcd, la to
hold a meeting on Wednesday evening,
January 11, nt the library building, at
which tlmo W.' P. Iiaxtar Is to speak to
them. Mr, Baxter has been Invited by
the club to talk to them on what would
bo the Immediate effect If the single iux
were placed In operation.

Saloon Xeep.r Bankrupt A voluntary
petition In bankruptcy was filed In tho
United States district court Monday by
Joseph' E. Vance, a retail liquor dealer
of West Point, Neb. His debts are listed
at $3,953.10 and his assets at J1.06.3.". Tho
creditors are numerous and many Omaha
business firms are Included in tho list.

Bunbaoh Succeeds Boyd VS. B, Boyd,
for many years assistant to J. 31. John-
son, vice president of the Missouri Pa-
cific, in chargo of traffic, has resigned
and W. A. Rambach, general freight
agent at St. Louis, has been appointed
to fill the vacancy. It la understood that
Mr. Boyd 'Will engago In business In Chi-
cago, which for some years has been his
headquarters. Mr. Boyd Is well known
In Omaha, having been here many times
and upon several occasions has been a
guest of the Commercial club.

Colby Talks Wednesday Balnbrldge
Colby of New York City la to bo the
speaker at the public affairs luncheon at
the Commercial club Wednesday noon.
Tho regular day for theso luncheons has
been shifted from Thursday to Wedncs
day ln order to, have Mr. Colby before
the house, as he will he in Omaha' on
Wednesday on otHer business. Tho D- -'

mocr'acy of the Twentieth Century," la
tho subject upon which he is to talk.
R. B. Howell ts to be chairman of the
meeting. ,,

WiUiam A, McElroy,
Traffic Ohief of the
Western Union, Dead

William A. McElroy, traffic chief for
the Westeni union Telegraph company
for the last twenty years, died last night
of pneumonia after a short Illness.

Mr. McElroy was born la Oneida
county; New Torlt, In 18U. At 14 he en
tered tho express and postofflce at
Oneida, where the telegraph office-- of
the New Tdrk, Albany & Buffalo Rail-
way company was located. In 1857 he
waa appointed manager of the Batavla
office of the company. He remained
there until 1S&5, when he became ticket
agent and operator at the local office
of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway at Chicago.

Mr. McElroy came to Omaha in 1863 aa
ticket agent for the Chicago & North'
western railway. He left this position
four years later to become traveling
passenger agent for tho Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayno & Chicago railroad, covering
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Colo
rado, Wyoming and Utah. He then was
with the American Union Telegraph com
pany until its consolidation with the
Western Union. Since then he was with
the AV'cstern Union continuously,

Mr. McElroy Is survived by his widow,
three daughters, Mrs. J. F. Boss, Miss
Agnes McElroy, Mrs. B. Thomas, Kan-pa- s

City, and one son, William A. Mo- -
Klroy, jr., Hamilton, Mont

Woodmen of World
Camps Bar Dancing

Out of respect to the memory ot Joseph
Cullen Root, late sovereign commander of
tho Woodmen of the World, no dancing
or other festivities --were Indulged In at
the Installation of new officers for ru!d
camp No. 21, AVoodmen of the AVorid. and
AVelcome Orove No. U, AVoodmen Circle.
The double Installation was held last
night at Fretuer hall, Twenty-fourt- h and
Parker streets.

Miss Dora Alexander, supreme clerk of
the AVoodmen Clrclo, was In chargo of
both Installation ceremonies. The follow-
ing wore placed in office to servo one
car, having been elected last month:
Druid camp No. U, Woodmen of the

AVorid, consul commander, A. A. Heath
ndvlser lieutenant, H. A. Johnson; clerk,
K. J. Foster; banker, J. K. Davis; board
or managers tor three-yea- r term. J. II.
Moore; watchman, James Mullen; sentry.
William Klenly: physicians, Drs. n. J
fSriffln, S. McClcneghan, MoPheron and
Wlntrow.

Welcome Grove No. 54, AA'oodmen Circle,
past guardian. Mrs. Lllllo Cooter; guard-
ian, Mrs. C. B. Roberts; adviser, Mrs. C.
A. Thorpe; banker. Mrs. L. O. AVarner:
nlerk. Mrs. J L. llouchln: chaplain. Mrs.
llrnrv AVulf: atendant. Miss Fannie
Caliow; Inside sentinel, Mrs. John Qood- -
lieait; outside sentinel. aira. uccxer;
manager. Roy uoodheart) physician, nr,
K. J. Orlffln.

IMrrtrlc Ilrnnd Ultters.
Helps dyspepsia, aids digestion, Increases
appetite, keeps liver and kidneys healthy
buy a bottle today. 50c and 11.00. Alt
druggists. Advertisement.

Movcinnit" nt Ocean Steamers.
rrt Arrive. SHIM.

ni;NOA . I' dl I'lnmile. ..
lUMHt'HU Mtr ,
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Retrenchment In Polioe Affairs is
Neoessary, Says Hartnett.

MAYOR ASKED TO CALL HALT

Jnck Turku Appointed llnllritncr In-

spector tiy Mayor llnctnr on Vee
finals nnl Vrto of Ordinance

Submitted.

Henry Hartnett, chairman or the city
council finance committee last night In a
formal resolution called to the attention
ot the mayor and fire and police com-
missioners that retrenchments In police
ntfalrs must be effected without delay it
the commissioners hope to get, through
the year without a depleted police fund.
The resolution waa signed by Hartnett,
AVIltlams and Cavanaugh. It Is said that
Chief ot Pollco John Brlgga has a plan
whereby the possible overlap could be
avoided If he la ordered to take charge
ot the matter by the board. It Is claimed
by some that the pollco force could be
much more efficient It politics were cut
out and some of tho men ordered to fol-
low the line of strict discipline.

Jack Parks was appointed building in-

spector by Mayor Hoctor tinder tho old
ordlnanco which provides for remunera-
tion on a fee baMs. An abortive attempt
to create a salaried place at $100 a month
lt temporarily hold up by the appoint-
ment. Mayor Hoctor finally pushed
through an order to buy the old Omaha
police patrol with Alton and Riches vot
ing no. As a further evidence of the
mayor's power to shake the rlbbona over
his council, he vetoed tho proposed cul-

vert at Twenty-thir- d and Monroe streets
near the county line. Tho mayor said
tho Improvement waa not needed to the
extent of 1760.

Horse llnyem Come.
The new horse barn nt South Omaha

presented a lively nppearanco yesterday.
Not only was every stall filled to capacity
with a tine lot ot horses,' but In the
alleys aro a stream of horsemen, from
every section ot the United States, Such
prominent horso buyers as I. C. Walker
of Norrlstown, Pa.: Thomas Miller of
Philadelphia, II. Pickle ot Aberdeen,
MtM.; L. C Nichols ot Memphis, Tenn, :

Bloom & Buck of Minneapolis, Charles
Jordan of Chicago, P. M. Chappell and. C.
Moigan & Son ot Rochester, N. Y.J Henry
Newman of Boston, Bird & Noss of Kast
Buffnlo, N, Y,; Charles lirkcy of AVyom-In- g,

la.; Morris & Glugman'of 'Minne-
apolis, J. O'llern ot Kansas City: G.
Oelse of Iiong Island, N. Y.; Charles Bat-so- n

of Nashvlle, Ark.; C. Pnulson of
Forsythe, Ark.; F. & Shotwcll 6f Syra-
cuse, N. Y.J AVIlllam Hurwlts and Henry
8. Harris of Boston, Frank Cobb of
Scranton, Pa.; Jacob Kolb of Detroit,
Francis DoIIart ot LancaBtor, Pa,: John
Burroughs, Morgan & Sullivan and Paul
Conloy of Philadelphia and AV. H. Hall
and "Frank McLean of Lancaster. Pa., to-

gether with a small army ot other buyers,
not content to await the opening of the
auction salo, have been busy In the barn
going over the various consignments, and
getting a line on tlte stuff most fitted for
their especial trade.

Horse groomcrs have put In, the entire
night, shaping up the offerings for this
morning's sale, and when tho first ani-

mals go over tho tan bark ot the horse
ring, It will mark tho opening of the
largest and best horse barn In the United
Stales. .

'Bxclmntre Nrnncii Officers.
' The annual election of tho South Omaha
Live Stock exchange was held In the of
fice of the secretary-traffi- c mannger yes-

terday. The following officers were
electod:

PrcaldentThomaa B. McPherson.
Vice President G. J. Ingwersen.
Directors Two-ye- ar term. John Smith;

three-ye- ar term, Claude Clifton, Sol L.
Degen and R. AV. Hanley.

Arbitration Committee Frank Ander-
son, AV. J. Dearth, C. F. HunUlnger, H.
Q. Klddoo and B, G. Smith.

Appeala Committee Sam Werthelmer,
A. E. Anderson, R. F. Marcy, L. C. Me-lad- y

and F. G. Roberts.
Tho board ot directors will meet. and

organize for the ensuing year next Friday
afternoon, at which time a number of
other committees in charge of different
branches of the work of the eschanga
Will bo appointed. This Is tho eighth
consecutive term as president for Mr.
McPherson.

Scarlet Fever Kntal.
James CraJIcek of City Treasurer Mar-

tin's office force suffered the loss of hla
Infant daughter yesterday as the result
of scarlet fever. Tho little one was taken
sick some days ago. Every effort was
made by the parents to save the child's
life, and for a time It was hoped that tho
disease could be conquered. Yesterday
morning, however, a sudden change set
In and death followed. Two other chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. CraJIcek ore now HI
with the scarlet fever.

Mitftlc City Gossip,
Mrs. Ed Schick of Curtis Is the truest

of relatives and friends this week in
South Omaha.

Offioe space for rent in Bee office, 231J
N street. Term reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

Nels Peterson, who has been the guest
or nis aaugnior. airs. is. l. austafson,
has returned to his home In Bradshaw.

Mrs. N. T. Putman, who has visited at
the home of Mrs. A. Driver, will leave
this week for her homo In Boston.

George Grlbblc has returned from a
snort visit witn relatives near Hloux city.

The Ladles' aid of tho West Q mission
wilt meet Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. i.ueuingor. I'orty-tiur- d and L
streets.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet at the
homo of Mrs. Clyde Baker, Twenty-see- -
ona ana i. streets, wcanesaay attemoon
at 2:80 o'clock.

Charles Melovmalovec, aged 43 years,
died yeaterdny evening at St. Joseph's
hospital. The body will bo sent to Able,
Neb., lor burial today.

Mrs. Mary Kopecky, aged 60 years,
died last night at her late residence, 3623
I' atreet. Funeral services will be held
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock at the
church ot the Assumption. Burial In tit.
Mary's cemetery.

Woman's Club Holds
a Memorial Service

The meeting of the Omaha AVomon'a
club Monday afternoon was marked by
the. Inauguration of a new custom, that
ot having an annual memorial service to
pay tribute to the memory of departed
members. This service was conducted by
a program consisting ot voCal selections,
"Resignation" and "Crossing the Bar,"
by Lucius Pryor, accompanied by Mrs.
Pryor; reminiscences of the departed
members, by Mrs. Draper Smith, and a
eulogy to their memory by Mrs. H. R.
Towne,

Mrs. Towne and Mrs, Smith are the
oldest president and secretary In point
of service and for this reason were ac-

corded the honor of conducting the
memorial service. A pretty sentiment
was symbolized by a large bouquet of
fifty-on- e carnations, one for each num-
ber who has passed away In the twenty--

one years since tho club was organized

'. I IK IH-:H-: Oil UI , MINKKIUY, JANTAltY. 7,

WALKER INSTALLED AS HEAD;

Succeeds Holovtohincr ns Wieldcr
of Board. Qavel.

ELEVEN PRESENT; ELEVEN VOTE

Alt Voir for WnlWrr niul tJoo.r
Hnnar High Dim r ot Pence--

AIo Vlnlhlr In the
IStnpyrcnn,

Pence spread her downy pinions above
the Board of Kducktlon last night and '

in the shadow of tho nwret bird's
the board members bocamo blissfully
unanimous for tho first time In so long I

that the memory ot man runneth not to
the contrary. Chairman C. T. Walker
of the finance committee waa elected
president for a year by eleven voles.
Including Mr. AValker, eleven membora
were present. Member 15. J. Straits was
chosen vice president by ' votes.
Including Mr. Strcttz, there were Just
eleven members present. Tho voting was
by ballot.

So pleased was Dr. H. Holovtchlncr,
retiring president, with tho proceedings
of tho evening that ho sang a short
awan song and tapped a box of rare
Havanas and passed them to all persons
In the room,

Iternril KatHlillahoil.
"The boards of tho last two years will

go down In tho lilstory of tho dis-

trict of Omaha as the most progressive,
Industrious and liberal boards In thn hist
two decades," said tho retiring president.

"This board has accomplished a great
deal In broadening the scopo of educa-
tion, keeping abreast of thn times and
putting Omaha In tho forefront ot edu-
cational systems ot public schools. It Is
so recognized by educators thsoughout
the country. '

"The physical condition of tho schools
Is excellent, tho staff of toachcrs Is se
lect and exqtilslto and the officers ot the
various departments arc second to noun.

Tho pace set by the boards ot tho last
two years Is hero to stay. Trogross Is

thd motto of tho present. Retrogression
is doomed. The Incoming administration,
I am sure, will be equal to tho demunds
ot the times.

I'll

wings

eleven

school

"Before laying down the duties ot pres.
Idcnt I want to thank my friends for the
able support, tho good ndvlco and coun-
sel they gac mo during my term of
office. I also want to thank my friends
on the board for the courteous and splen-

did treatment extonded me.
"Several members have Insisted that I

stand" for as president, but 1

must reiterate what 1 havo already pub
licly announced that I cannot afford for
business' sake to accept the otflco. 1

believe the honors should be passed
around."

No Talk from AVitlker.
The doctor's successor did not Bpcak,

but assumed tho otflco with u business-
like air. Mr. Htrclts said ho was thank-
ful that his friends had elected him.

This strangely poaceful situation in the
school board will lost, tho members are
sure, at least until President AValker
names his committees. Dr. Holovtchlncr,
who proposed AValker' for president and
sood firmly for him, wants the chair-
manship of tho teachers' committee or
anothor committee equally ns important.
Members J, J. Poster and Jlmmle Rlch-ar.lso- n

see no reason why the "In-
surgents," now gloriously at the helm,
should hampor tho absolutism hy tho ap
pointment of the doctor to anything ox-co- pt

the tallend ot a useless committee.
Henco trouble stands In the background
and looks on gloatingly.

President AValker will name his com
mittees later after a conference with the
board. It' Is said.

Tho election of a successor to J. u. Ja- -

cobson, resigned, will be held at the naxt
meeting. AVhlle tho Holovtchlnor con-

tingent has temporarily retired from the
warring lists, tho successor to Jacobson
would give them great strength It not
actual control of tho board us now con-

stituted, and Holovtchlner In tho chair
of a mero member must yet bo rcckonod
with.

Present Dnmnsce CIntiu.
Attorneys Brady and Smith notttled tho

board that the school district will be held
for damages for a broken nose and collar
bone and shattered teeth sustained by
little Roy Raymond, son ot C. IS, Ray-

mond, who fell from tho wagon of C. P.
AVIlson, who had been hired to haul bhll-dre- n

to tho AVIndsor school. The com-

munication was referred to tho commlttco
on Judiciary and the attorney.

A new program clock system will bo in
stalled at tho central high school.

Petition for tho teaching ot German In

Mason school was received and olaced
on file.

Go Armed Against
Stomach Trouble

A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet Carried
In Your Purso or Vest Pocket Will

Enable You to Always Keen
Your Stomach In Line.

Don't let all xorts of stomach troubles,
dyspepsia, gastritis, dyu-ente-

and vertigo make life a constant
torture and an ultlmato failure, Tho man
who Is going to succeed today must havo
his body, as well as his mind. In perfect
working order. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are a necessity to the man who would
always have his body In subjection to
nis win.

1 Sat Whan Z Will, WHat I "Want, Da-can-

AfUr ZMh Uaal Z Talc, a
zattla Stuart's Dyapapal Tabl.t."

Stuart's Dyspepsia TublctH furnish Jut
thoiio elements pepaln and other lnsred-lenta-th- at

tho normal stomach eecreteo
for the dlgeatlon ot food. One or two ot
theee tableta will completely dlKeat thn
heartleat meal without any aid from the
stomach. At the tame tlmo they tons up
and Invlgorato tho enfeebled atomnch fo
that It la aoon In a healthy condition
again.

Prudent men always hava a box of
Stuart's Dyapepsla Tablets on hand.
They make dlKoatlon certain no matter
what or how much la eaten. Don t think
because your stomach la usually all rlKht
that you don't nerd them. Tho ollcc-ma- n

carrlea a revolver not because he
need It ull the time, but because when
lis does need It. he needs It right then.
When you want from imlliteatlnn,
you want relief at once, lie armed
against atomach troublewi with a box of
Ptuart'a Uyapcpaia Tablets. DO centa at
any drur atore Kurceaifxl men every,
where endorse them and rt'y upon thtm

B

JANUARY WHITE SALE
In this Event You Can Buy the Most Desirable of All January Goods at

Less Than They Cost the "Other Woman" Who Buys Elsewhere
Tho most efficient buying orgnnlta
Hon In all tho west has contorotl Us

efforts on procuring White (looiln
from tlicTw'orld'g markets to sell nit

prices that will" anvo money for

Omaha women.

L

SOM12 OK THK KINI

Women's.
Snow
AVhlto
Dainty

MnKcrlo;
specially
priced at

$1.50 13.50

SPECIAL

Prin-
cess
specially
priced

BED SPREADS
78x80 Hemmed Crochet.
Hod Spreads, sell
Inrly for U.IIO,
Wednesday
special at . . . .

BED SPREADS
About UOO lied Spreads
that, aro worth up to $10,
all nratind scalloped, fin-
est imported satin far-sclll-

while (!. nn
they last at, pj) UU

Finest quality
Hlearheil I'll,
low Tubing
lierfcct mill
lengths, 22 c
and 25c val-
ues, Wed. In
basement, yd.

12ic
0-- 4 Blenched
Dwiglit Anch-
or Shoetlng
regular 8 0 c
value, Wed-
nesday in tho
basement, at
per yard

24c

-

ITTLE

M

$3.98

EXTRA

1ST IN A IS WHDNKSDAY,

Women's
Silk

at

$2.98

regit
cut,

ly .11.1.00,

I

Kmbroldered
Hem.

htltchcd I'll
low BOc

values, In tho
basement, nt,

25c
S o a m e s s

o h e d
Sheets, 81x00,

00x00,1 worth
up to 91.00,
basement, nt,

49c

Embroideries
IS, S7 and iS inch
nafnaoofc and cambric
Embroideries, Flo u g,

Skirtings and
coverings and aUovera

vptocS cent eflvalues, at per Jy
yard

UIOK

Reim. Pres.

Q

j I Doty &

You in
Re-

markable of

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR
69c

for .Almlo
Petticoat,
Drnwers,

variety.

HK8T KVKH SOLI) AT

DOIiIiAH. Princess Slips,
Chemises,

solos CJowns, Covers, Drawers.

tUJL
Ion

Petti.
vonif, Mgnt etc.

KVHU 11KIU3 $1.89

Slips;

You'll Be With French-Americ- an Underwear

Lingerie thnt Is Just as Just popular and more
tho real wear. It la niado in this but tho

trimmings ro of real They are carefully and
adapted in to tho latost fashionable lines of the

Women's Hand at nflc
IVlncess

Petticoats and of prcttlcut French-ABicrlc- u type, at
llOc, and

MIT A CATC AC TltXI?ltIC MAIN FLOOR

$169

SPREADS
Marseille HcU Spread,
size 00x100,
with corners, positive

worth
January salo
prloo

CLOTHS
Pure lljien hcnlloped edgo
Tnblo Cloths,
linen damask,
size, wortli

.Inuuary Vit
prk'o

Initial

Cases,

each

bleu
81x00,!

each

cor-s-et

Inch,
Inch,
inch,
inch,
Inch,
Inch,

BANDS
Kmbroldery

crochet

CARS

Company

Hathaway,

i

AXWELL

Cannot Equal Either
Quality Price Those

Groups

Cant
)

a

$298

ip
sale

Daintily Night .wns,
Combination (Jar-incut- s,

ete.i
wonderfully largo

OAUMKNT8

1ong

Suits,

beautifully finished

UNDKIOIUSIilNS SHOWN JANUAUV SPHCIALliY

Our

dainty, prac-
tical than country

embroidery.
figure.

Dnbity Kmbroldered Corsot Covers
Combination Night Onwnx, Slips, Whlto

Covers
9l.!It.

T

BED

hrallopcd,

TABLE

.(ierman
0.1-inc- h

yard

yard
yard

AND

effects,
worth
yard,

Auto

Corset Covers,

Suits, Short
Corset

rincesn Dnlntv

Suits,
CorMt

91.00

CLOTHS
Very flncct Linen
Damask Pattern Cloths,
bleached silver blench-
ed, worth (nAQ
S5.08, special B

prlco

CLOTHS
Ktra fine Irish Double
Damatdc, hand

Cloths, 00x00,
positively j$l70

January Sale White Goods
lBo Oamilna Blpl.tU, nt.fls no Ironing, lnoh. frcmi bolt, yard

BhdorOhek Vollt, r.ffulrlyi worth 3So. at, yard
HOnohdahltaJcniaoBdPlnldJDlJuly.jcortUaOji.jit,

Tclla.orth.aoo.yard, IBo
Cotton Orap.a, Tlara.1 or Ortpes. to ago lOo

Imperial Long Cloth
,1G inch,
36
30
36
36
36
42
46 inch,

12
12 yard
12

12 yard
12
12
12 yard
12 yard

GALLOONS

(lalloons, Ir-

ish
up to a

Wed., yard

19c

DIRECTORY

GASOLINE

I

n

Irish

or
to

iJO

rf QQ
worth QUO,
Hit

37
40

40 Wlilta

In

bolts, at
bolts, at
bolts, nt
bolts, at
bolts, at
bolts, at
bolta, at
bolts, at

. .80o
81.1H
S1.!M

tft.nn
$1.70
81.08
82.50

Women1 chil'
dren'a

initial,

ttnenstaortn
!S at
eack... .......

Buick Auto Company,
Loe Huff 1912-14-1-6 Farnam Street.

Cadillac Omaha,

-- HEVIOLET-

ARMON
Company,

Special

JL C.

the

Charmed

PATTERN

PATTERN

2054-6-- 8 Farnam Streak,

2027 Street,

2027-2-9 Farnam Street.

2101 Street.

Maxwell Sales
205-20- 7

Comblnat

Women's

January

Inch

prlco, per
dozen

that

AO

flaln

1.45

Nainsooks
inch yds, $1.83

y'ds,
Inch yds,

Nainsook,
12 yarUa 91,40

to
yanlM

Iirlilul AVrcath Nuln-soo- k,

at
10 Nainsook,

13 yards

Handkerchiefs
a men's
JIandkerohiefs

lintn vnbroid'
ered, different sites,

Mgr.

Doty Hathaway,

Motor Corporation,

oHIO

l$iI

12c

Jnnunry

White merchandise Is here lownr
prices than grades wor
BVBll'offerccPln Omaha.
really appreciate genuine, values

NOAVrNew"eoods r
every day.

h atch for
of
Thursday.

featured

While Waists
tiowns,

SALIC PU1CKD
1 1 1 I I

1

0000,

Susitt,

really
French

hand Blnod

A

Bands

White

Night

shnpo

9U.no,

. .

loom Pat-
tern

Hi) Hemmed All
Linen German Damask
Napkins, regularly
for 81.08 a dozon

.$119
FANCY LINENS

Scarfs, Squares and Cen-tcrplec- os

ponltUely
tip to 92.nt) each, in

one grand as- -
sortmenl, nt, MriP
each JVJl

of
....ISO

yard lOo
Inch Affld. risxon at.ftya.rd

Bearanckar Or.p.s. yaluaa,

yard

and

COo

cents

State Bank

Hllns.

sell

snle

sell

Fine
40 Imperial, 12
no Inch Imperial, 12 81.110
PC Imperial, 12 91.10
3t Inch l"iuully

for
40 Sliyiia, Japanest,

for U0
40 Inch .. t93.in

Grandma's
for , ...$3.sti

and

hemstitched,
fine Irish

at
the tame

It

you will buy

sale

...TMo

Heal Irish Lnco
worth
to a yard,

on main
a

Our Own

Dainty
New French

$1.98

$8.98

Cropo do
Chine

with laco

made, at

I DV

Inch

Kino Mercer.
1 .'! mill length
of 2 to a yards, U inches
wide and worth to C9c,'il A

Per Mc
yard .......... .

of 40 cent
All Pure Tow
els,
salo ea.

7--1 Blenched
IMvlght Anch.
or
2(1 cent grade,

in
tho
nt, per yard

LACE
AND

actually up
7Bc

floor, at, yard

LlnKorio
daintily
trimmed

prettily

WEDNESDAY
DAMASK
Imported

Damask,

0rr7.
'Ln?EN TOWELS
Thousands

Linon.
January
price,

Sheeting,

Wednesday
basement,

20c

EDGES
BANDS

Wed-

nesday,

Camisoles,

8--4 Bleached
Dwight, Anch-

or Sheeting,
special Wed-

nesday In tho
hnscntcnt, at.
Iter yard

22c

Special Demonstration
Fleisher Yarns

Learn how to make Sweaters,
ling ,AIo Tight mid Navajo

Blankets.
MrB. B. H. Welch from the.

Flelshor factories is hero this
week giving froo instructions
In all kinds oC yarn crocheting

You can loam free of charge

Embroideries
Wincli Voile Sktrlinrj$,
lace band effects, 4$ inch
,4JIov.r Embroidery" ft
to fl.M tafttM Wtdnes-day- ,

main m
floor, at per Jyarnw" 1 "-- - - II II

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

InWmofinn RlirPS 11 Th?- - Autrt? Editor ?' Th Beo eUxdly furniBh you detail' inforllUOrillaUOIl any of automobiles, trucks, delivery wagons, tires or acco"
i aories represented in this directory. Write today.

Nebraska

CADILLAC
of

G. F.

Marlon

or

and

the

slr.o

inch

Farnam

&

W. McDonald. Farnam

Building.

CumiNolex,

NAPKINS

Inch

you

GASOLINE CARS

And

15c

rcgnrding

OVERLAND-V-
an

Brunt Automobile Company,
Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 4th St., Council Bluffi.

POPE-HARTFOR-

D

Van Brunt Automobllo Company,

" :

2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 4th St., Council Bluffi,

STUDEBAKER R. Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam StrcR

ELECTRIC CARS
Van Brunt Automobile Oomna&v.

$1.00

OH1 n pQvnnm Qt Atvinlto 1 D OA OO j vl d n MA

' ' 'TANDARD
Marion Auto Co.,w o. W. McDonald. 2101 Farnam Street


